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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this study is to test the use of selected feeding 

techniques in training men.tally retarded, physically handicapped children 

to feed themselveso 

The feeding techniques selected have been used at Winfield State 

Hospital and Training Center 9 Winfield 9 Kansas 9 as a. means of improving 

the nutritional condition of children in the Pediatric Sectiono In past 

studies of eating habits of physically handica.pped persons it was sug

gested that the problem of malnutrition in this group may be related to 

the inability to eat a sufficient qua.ntity of needed foods. (31 9 39)., 

The author has been employed as Chief Dietitian at Winfield State 

Hospital and Training Center for over sixteen yearso She has been con= 

cerned for ma.ny years by the la.ck of' interest a.nd knowledge about the 

nutritional problems of the retarded, handicapped childo It has been her 

observation that these children do not eat the amount of food needed to 

promote growth in the normal childo Although it has not been proven, it 

is commonly accepted that the poor growth patterns of retardedt handi= 

- 'capped children are probably due to uncontrollable factors as irrevers= 

ible brain damage 9 metabolic errors or either unknownso This study was 

undertaken in.an attempt to determine whether growth and development 

patterns can be improved if the retarded 9 handicapped child is able to 

eat the quantity and quality of foods known to promote growth in healthy 

childreno 
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It is the autho:r 6 s belief that the basic problem is teaching the 

child to develop normal eating patterns. Until a child is able to eat a 

variety o:f' foods it is extremely difficult to provide a diet adequate in 

all nutrientso While it is theoretically possible to promote growth by 

artificial. methods of feeding, development ini.pliEts an increase in com

plexity, differentation, .and function (5l)o Development in eating abil

ity is an integral part of the total physical, social and emotional de

velopment of the ohildo Development of more complex neuromuscular 

activity will be inhibited if the child is not permitted or encouraged 

to develop eating re:f'lexeso 

It is extremely.difficult to teach a retarded, handicapped child to 

develop a.normal eating pattern. Often the methods used to get a child 

to eat interfere with or impede the development o:f' chewing, sucking and 

swallowing reflexes.· The common be.lief is that the reflex centers are 

so damaged that normal development is impossible. The inborn reflexes 

of sucking and swallowing still exist in most oases, however9 even though 

they may have been disturbed by injury at birth, by disease, a.nd further 

disorganized by improper methods of feeding after birth (5)o 

The problem of teaching the handicapped person to eat has been 

recognized by various disciplineso A variety of techniques such as use 

of positioning and specia1 eating devices have been proposed by occupa

tional (17) and physical therapistse For many years speech pathologists 

have used reflex stimulation techniques to develop chewing, sucking, and 

swallowing in the cerebral palsied (5, 7~ Bj 38 9 52)o These techniques 

based on investigations by other disciplines are not generally known by 

dietitians and others concerned with nutritione Only recently has any 

attempt been made to apply this knowledge to the problem or feeding men~ 

tally retarded, physically handicapped childreno 



In previous programs at Winfield State Hospital many of the tech

niques recommended by occupational therapists, physic8, therapists and 

speech pathologists have been usedo From these prog~ams some understand

ing of the processes by which retarded children learn to eat has been 

attainedo The most successful programs have been.based on the premise 

that retarded children learn to eat in the same developmental seq~ence 

as no:.rmal children and that by the use of reflex-stimulation techniques~ 

reflex action of oral eating structures can be established (48)o 

Motivation has been used with some success to encourage self-feeding 

in children who have progressed beyond the sucking and swallowing de

velopmental. stages {48)o Many children in the Pediatric Section do not 

have normal sucking arid swallowing patterns so this type of motivation is 

ineffectiveo The techniques that have been developed for these children 

are a combination of the ref'le:]1)6stimu.lation technique~ used by speech 

pathologist~ and the motivation techniques that have been found effective 

in children with more developed eating structures. It is essentially a 

program of developing conditioned reflexes of eating by which the c;tdld 

learns through association to respond to a repeated stimu.luso The usual 

stimulus is the taste, texture, and smell of' food but other stimuli as 

massage or the lips 9 and gentle stroking of cheek ~nd throat are also 

usedo 

These techniques were used in a pilot project involving six children 

at Winfield, in November9 19640 Within four mo:riths definite improvement 

in sucking and swallowing patterns were noted in all of the children and 

many were being offered hard foods as one or the first steps in stimula"" 

tion to develop chewingo All were being fed strained baby foods at the 

time they were placed in the pilot projeoto 

In this study the following assumptions were accepted: 



lo SUbjects can be obtained that are approximately tbe same 

chronological ageo 

2.; SUbjects can be obtained who are physically handicapped, 

mentally retarded, and rank less than 50 percentile for 

height or weight according to the standards of Boyd, 

Denver Child Research Council (24) 

3o Subjects can be assigned to a separate ward for the dura~ 

tion of the study (11 months). 

4o Consent of the subject9 s parent or guardian can be ob

tained to forego home visits and visits out of the ward 

during the duration of the study (11 months). 

5 o Aides can be assigned to the training ward who are 

capable of learning the feeding techniques to be usedo 

60 Trained aides can be given sufficient time to correctly 

follow feeding techniqueso 
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?o Daring the study the feeding of subjects can be supervised by a 

dietitian or a studento 

Bo Personnel feeding the subjects can be limited to those 

trained in the use of the feeding t~chniqu.eso 

The author tested the following hypothesesi 

lo Mentally retarded, handicapped children can be helped 

to increase their efficiency in eating by using spe

cific techniques to stimulate the inborn reflexes of 

sucking and swallowing .. 

2o Nutritional improvement of mentally retarded, physica11y 

handicapped children can be shown by increased volume of 

food intake9 height, weight, hemoglobin, hematoerit, 



change ~n A/G ratio and serum electrophoretic pattern~ 

if they are able to eat the amounts and kinds of food 

needed for physical growth and development of normal 

children of the same age and sex .. 

5 

Twenty~tour subjects were randomly selected from the Pediatric 

Section according to the following criteria.: inability to feed self'; 

eight years ~f age o~ under; physically handicappedi profoundly ors~ 

verely mentally retarded; rank less than 50 percentile for height or for 

weight ac~ording to the Boyd Tables (1952) of height and weight standards 

for age of girls and boys as published by the Denver Child Research 

Council ;(24); have no cranial anomaly .. 

Subjects were grouped according to neurological impairment., Twelve 

subjects were classified.as mi~rocephalic and twelve included other types 

of impairment .. Ea.oh of' the two groups of twelve subjects were randomly 

divided into two treatment groupso The subjects in the experimental 

group were moved to a separate experimental ward. and the subjects in the 

control group were left unchanged o 

Aide staff of' the experimental ward remained constant and included 

seven psychiatric aides and three hospital attendantso Time schedules 

were so planned that each aide or attendant had a maxi:nru.m of four sub-· 

jects to feed at each mealo 

ill personnel working directly with the subjects or supervising the 

a,ide staff were trained ill the use of the feeding teehniqueso Continuous 

supervision of feeding techniques was maintained throughout tile studyo 

The amount of food eon~d9 as measured by volume 9 was determined 

by seven=day intake records of all food eaten at the beginning of the 

studyj at five week intervals during the first six months and at the 

end of the eleven months., Sub,jects were offered a fixed menu that 



in the seven~day cycle included all of the foods normally eaten .. 

Initial height and weight measurements were taken at the time of 

patient seleetiono Succeeding measurements were ma.de within seven days 

after the completion of the seven~day dietary intake recordo 

Tests which were made on each of the 24 subjects three weeks after 

the beginning of the expel;"imenti at approxima.tely six00week intervals 

during the first six month~ and at the end of eleven months included: 
; ,"· 

lo hemoglobin 

2o hema.toc:rit 

3o total serum protein 

4o albumin-globulin ratio 

5o serum electrophoresis for proteins 

Clarification of Terms 

The subjects of this study were profoundly retarded with potential 
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to be severely retardedo All were physically ha.ndicappedll non,~a.mbulatory, 

with varying degrees of neuromotor handica.po Their adaptive behavior for 

physical handicap was between the le1rels of four and five. 

'rhe pr©Jfoundly retarded is composed of individuals with an intelli= 

gence quotient below 200 Many of these reta::rdep children have marked 

phydcal handicaps such a.s cerebral palsy and blindnesso As adults their 

mental age will be below that of a three and one=half year old child (:3)o 

The severely retarded are those with an intelligence quotie11t be= 

tween 20 and 350 They are likely to have physical and medical problems 

associated with their retardaticmo As adults their mental age ranges 

from three and one=half t~ seven and one=half years (3)o 

The measure of ada.ptive behavior refers to the eff activeness with 

which the indivldual copes with the natural and soci.al demands of his 
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emrironmento It has two aspectsi (1) degree to which the individual is 

able to function and maintain himself independently~ and (2) degree to 

which he meets satisfactorily the culturally-imposed demands of personal 

and social responsibilityo It is always evaluated in terms of the degree 

to which the individual meets the standards of sqcial responsibility and 

personal independence expected of his chr?nol~gical age group (25)$ 

In Kansas institutions for the retarded, adaptive behavior is cate

gorized in terms of five levels. They are scaled from mild negative de

viation from population norms to complete lack of adaption at the extreme 

lower limit or level fiveo Children on level four are capable of re

sponding to the simplest of environmental stimuli and interpersonal re

lationships. They will be dependent upon nursing supervision for their 

maintenance and help in following the routines of daily livingo Level 

five incl'udes children who are either grossly physically handicapped or 

function in that ma.nnero They require continuous medical-nursing care 

for their survival (49)o 

MicrQ:llcephaly is a congenital anomaly which presents the characte:r00 

istic clinical picture of abnormal smallness o:f the head with smallness 

of the cerebral hemisphereso The adult head circumference is 17 inches 

or lesso Head ci~cum.ference is 13 inches or less at six months, 14 

inches at one year, and 15 inches at two yearso The primary microcepha

lic is invariably moderately to severely retarded (25)o 



CHAP.rER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Growth and Development of the Mentally Retarded 

There ha.ve been numerous studies made of growth patterns of the 

mentally retardedo In 1914, Goddard (20) oolleated data on 10,844 men

tally retarded patients from 19 institutionso He noted that the height 

and weight of these patients were generally lower than those of normal 

children a1:1.d concluded that there was a remarkable correlation between 

physi~~ and mental developmento In his report, Goddard (20) referred 

to the work of previous investigatorso Tarbell in 1881 weighed and meas

ured children from the Massachusetts Institution for the Feeble Minded 

in an attempt to determine a growth curveo In 1884!1 Shuttleworth com

piled data from 1209 patients in English institutions that was in agree., 

ment with Tarbell 0 s in showing the institution patients to be shorter and 

lighter than that of the general population., A study of 161 boys and 174 

girls frcm the Minnesota Insti tutic:m for the Feeble Minded was made by 
' 

Wylie in 18990 In 1903 he enlarged it to about 400 patients of each sexo 

He confirmed the previous findings of Tarbell and Shuttleworth and added 
J 

that the mean variation of defectives is maoh greater than in the oase of 
normal peopleo 

.Flory (18) in l\935 investigated the physical growth of 800 institu ... 

tionalized boys and concluded the growth rate of mentally deficient males 

was slower than normal males and appeared to be related to the degree of 

8 



mental defecto He al.so concluded that the period of growth was longer 

than in normal boys and the slower growth rate and longer duration of 

g?'owth indicated an extended period of imma.turityo 

9 

In 196o 9 sterling (45) compared height and weight of 100 children 

having cerebral palsy with normal children and with patients who had ae~ 

quired brain damage late in childhoodo He found that patients having 

congenital or early acquired brain dam.age were significantly shorter and 

lighter than would be expected by comparison with siblings or use of 

standard anthropometric charts. Out of the 100 cerebral palsied patients 

observed, 69 fell below the tenth percentile for height and 62 under the 

tenth percentile for weighto 

More recent studies include Culley, Jolly, and Mertz (12) who in 

1963 determined height~ weight and body build of 256 patients in a state 

institution who were 12 years of age or youngero The variations of these 

measurements were assessed against a measured intelligence level and 

diagn(l)stie categoryo They found a significant deviation from the stand-

ard population in respect to height, weight and body buildo Patients . . 

w1.thout motor dysfunction were similar to mongoloids ~Tith short statures 

and standard body buildso Patients with motor dysfunctions were short 

for their age, a.nd about one..,half had a body build below the standard .. 

Patients with severe motor dysfunction tended to be shorter and thinner 

for their age than those with less severe motor dys~ctiono Profoundly 

l"eta:rded patients with or without motor dysfunction were shorter and 

lighter for their age than patients who were less severely :retardedG 

A more complete anthropometric study of an entire population of a 

state institution was reported by Mosier et al (35) in 19640 Using 2472 

patients of all ages, measurement of ten body dimensions were obtained 

and this data. considered in relation to both intelligence quotient and 
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diagnostic ea.tego:ry by age and sex., They found that body weight, crown

heel height, sym.physis~heel hetght, biacromial diameter and bicristal 

diameter had smaller dimension than the standard in both sexes and the 

degree of iinpairm.ent was related to the intelligence quotient levelo 

They found no difference ~ong diagnostic categories in degree of 

stunting e~cept in mongolism where stunting was grea:ter. 

Les.my (31) determined the skeletal age of a group of 21 cerebral 

palsy patients by roentgenograms or the wrist-hand area. With five e::x;.. 

captions, the children were retarded in skeletal development ranging 

from "'lo4 months to -4704 months below their chronological. ageso 

·Nutritional Problems of the MentaJ.+y Retarded, 

Handicapped Patient 

While it is generally agreed that mentally retarded patients with 

motor problems are commonly retarded in height and weight, there is less 

certainty as to the causes of the retardfd growthe 

v.aricms investigators have ,observed that oerel;>ral. palsy patients 

oons~me inadequate amounts o,f calories as well as other nutrients o Peeks 

and Lamb (39) studied the dietary intake of 29 children& .Parents were 
' !-

interviewed 9 dietary histories. were obtained, and reco~s of the food in

take for one week were recorded by the mothe~o Th~ wee~y dietaries were 

eompu.ted for calorie, protein, mineral and vitamin contento In comparing 

the number of subjects receiving 90 per .eent or ~re of .Recozrnnended 

Dietary .Allowances it was found th~t on~half' of t;he subjects were con

suming enough ascorbic acid, i~on and -proteir,1; less than one-ha.lf had 

intakes of calcium and calories equal. to 90 per cent of recommended al

lowances and the majority consumed vitamin A, thiamine, and rib.7lfiavin 

in adequate amounts .. 
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Leamy (31) observed the food intake of 21 cerebral palsy childreno 

A 48 ... hour record was obtained by using a combina.:tion of weighi??,g and 

estimating methods o The Recommended Daily Dieta?'.Y Allowances for 1948 

were used as standards. It was found that 18 of the 21 children ate less 

than the recommended allowance for calories; 11 did not eat sufficient 

protein and ten cemsumed i:nadeqaate amounts of ealeiumo .. Eighteen had 

less than the recommended allowance tor iron; 16 had an inadequate as~ 

oorbie acid intake; 16 had an inadequate intake of niacin and six ate 

insufficient thiamineo 

Karle et al (28) evaluated 12 cerebral palsy patients in a·univer

sity hospital with respect to past and present dietary intakes and 

concentrations of hemoglobin, serum ascorbic acid, serum vita.min A, and 

se?'Wl'J. carcteneo Dietary intakes were recorded as estimated portions of' 

feed consumed by each child for the two or three days before blood samm 

ples were drawno The diet offered the patient met the .Recommendations of 

the National Research Council (1948)0 food composition tables were used 

to determine nutrient content of the dieto All children consumed fewer 

calories than the National Research Council recommended for well children. 

Fluid milk provided 40 to 50 per oent of the calories,. 'Ten children did 

not meet ir>On requirements. One~half or the children would have had in

adequate aseorbio acid intakes if vitamin supplement~ had not been giveno 

Only two of the children failed to consume 90 per cent of the pl"Otein al~ 

lows.nee which was attributed to the large proportion of milk in the dietco 

Calories appear to be the most serious individual deficiency in food 

intake in the studies mentioned (13, 28, 45)!1 and may bean important 

f'aotor in retarded gNwtho It has been suggested that when calories are 

inadequate the b~dy tends to adapt itself by using protein for energy 

~ather.than growth (13, 39). Swanson (47) demonstrated that energy 
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balance and nitrogen balance were interwoven and.that nitrogen retention 

is a function, in part, of calorie intakeo In a 15-year growth study of 

children, Macy and Hunscher (32) noted that a difference in intake of as 

few as ten calories per kilogram of body weight may be critical in making 

satisfactory progress in growtho 

The o~ases of growth retardation in mental defectives are complex 

and are probably a combination of genetic, uterine and post-natal f'ac

torso Mosier (35) suggested that the central nervous system may be in

volved in growth disturban.ce of the mentally retardedo Sterling (45) 

questioned the theory that the retarded growth of cerebral palsy patients 

may be caused by damage to a presumed growth center or centerso He sug ... 

gested that care:f'ul. studies of metabolic needs, intake and incidence of 

raver and infections nm.st be determined before a satisfactory explanation 

can be madeo Gulley et al (12) stated that there was basis for conclud

ing that the markedly depressed heights of patients with motor dys

:ru.:,:on 1118.Y be the result of inadequate caloric intake. Leamy (31) 

sugge\ted that the retarded growth of cerebral palsy may be a long term 

result of inadequate food intakeo 

Patients with motor problems frequently have problems in eatingo 

The difficulty these patients have with chewing and swallowing may be a 

factor contributing to their thinness (14)o Phelps (40) pointed out that 

it takes these children an hour or more to eat each meal and if this 

amount of time is not taken the child will beoome extremely under~ 

nottrishede He stated that the constant involuntary movements of the 

athetoid required a very high calorie diet in order to maintain normal 

weight while the inactive spastics had low calorie requirements and 

tended to gain excessive weighto Leamy (31), however, did not find a 

significant difference between the calorie intake of athetoids and 
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spasticso Eddy et al (15) measured the energy requirements and dietary 

intakes of five children in a boarding school for spastioso They eon

oluded that although the total energy requirements and intakes of oere~ 

b:ral palsy children were less than the standard for children of the same 

age, their requirements were normal in relation to their handicap and 

the limitation or their physiqueo They also noted that since dietary in

takes tended to be small, close attention must be given to the diet if 

the recommended allowance of nutrients were to be attained. 

Malnutrition and Brain Fu.notion 

Recent studies on the effect of malnutrition on brain function gave 

increased emphasis to the importance of adequate and post-natal nutrition 

to the inf'ante 

The embryological development of the brain is one of the most rapid 

p:rocesses during gestation and a:t"ter birtho The brain achieves 70 per 

cent of its adult weight by the end of the first year (46). Some 90 per 

cent of the adult brain has been formed by four years of age (23)o At 

the time of birth, the human brain gains weight at the rate of one to 

two milligrams per minute (43)o Coursin (10) noted that the process of 

nerve cell maturation, dif'ferentation and integration is complete and 

without benefit of regeneration or adaptive function as seen in. ~ther 

organs •. He suggested that it is probable that abnormalties of inter

cellular metabolism may result in inh,ibition of the formlation of a 

specific function or may limit the oapaoity of the brain cells for future 

operation despite the availability of adequate nutrients at a later dateo 

In 1944, Kugelm.ass et al (30) studied the effect of nutritional im

provement on child menta.lityo Ninety ... one malnourished children, two to 

nine years of age, were matched by ohronologicalage and intelligence 
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quotient with 91 well~nourished ohiidreno Approximately one-half of each 

group were mentally retarded and one-half had standard intelligenceo They 

found that improvement in the diet of the malnourished children was 

followed by an average ri·se in intelligence quotient of ten points for 

the mentally retarded and 18 points for the mentally normal.o There was 

an average zero change for the w:ell.nourished group., The younger the 

child at the time the nutritional therapy was started the better the rise 

in intelligence quotiento They found a slightly positive correlation be

tween length of interval and intelligence quotient rise in the malnour

ished group which suggested that as long as two years may be necessary 

to bring about the average gain., 

Craviato (ll) reported that children with severe protein-calorie 

ma.J..nutri tien gave low developmental scores... As recovery took place the 

developmental scores increased except in those children who were less 

than six months of age at the time of beginning of treatmento He stated 

that underfeeding affects the weight and size of different organs to a 

varying extent with the ultimate pattern depending on the period of growth 

at which undernutrition beginso 

Stoc.h and Smythe (46) 9 in 19639 reporte<) a. longitudinal study of 21. 

malnourished Cape Coloured infants. Eighteen of the group were between 

ten months and two years of age, and the remainder were between two ~nd 

three years. They were matched witJ:i;,an adequatedl.y nourished control 

group on the basis of age and sex. ~1 came from approximately similar·· 

socio-economic backgroundso The children were examined at about one year 

of age a.nda.t six to 12-month intervals for periods of two to seven yearso 

At all ages, both intelligence quotient and brain growth, as refiected ey 

.head circumference, or the malnourished children were significantly lower 

than the oontrolso There was no improvement shown during seven years 
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reportedo A follow-up,ot head measurements in 1967 showed the control 

group were within standard limits for United States children of the same 

age while the malnourished children averaged a :f'u1l inch smaller (44),. 

Methods of Feeding the .Handicapped Child 

There is agreement that many handicapped persons have inadequate 

intakes of f'ood due to dif'tioulty in eating, bu.t there is mch less 

agreement on the method or feeding a handicapped 'ohild. 

Several investigators have stressed the importance of an eating 

environment conducive to relaxation (l, 2, 21, 22, 29)o Abel (1) sug

gested absolute quiet during feeding with the child rested, the room 

quiet, and the person feeding relaxed. Gorey (2l) stated that outside 

stimu.li should be reduced at meal time., Kerr (29) emphasized that the 

child who is slow or clumsy should be allowed time to complete a motion 

and not be hurried., If the child had difficulty coordinating his tongue 

with swallowing he should be given an opportunity to relax between mo

tions and if he became tired before completing a meal she suggested that 

the last part be fed to him .. She al.so suggested that attention to his 

comfort such as adjustment of a tight shoe or brace might be needed to· 

get the child to relaxo 

Adaptations for plates, spoonsj trays and other eating devices have 

been recommended as helpful to the handicapped child (2, 16, 17, 21, 27) o 

Gorey (21) described a food tray with inserts to hold deep dishes which 

would prevent food falling on the fioo.r and thus give a sense of security 

while eatingo Suction tips on the base of dishes to hold them in place 

and a table with a raised outer edge to keep dishes from falling oft wer,e 

other suggestions (29)e Various types of spoons with build-up handles, 

swivels, straps, and various twisted shapes have been used with good 
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results with patients who have a limited range of motion and inooordina

tion (2)o The size and shape of the spoon and the length of the handle 

may play a big part in success in eating (16)o 

The importance of the child sitting in .an upright position was re

peatedly mentioned (2, 4, 16j 17, 22, 29)o Kerr (29) stated that the 

head should be kept upright dttring,the feeding process. The child should 

be taught to hold his head in a slightly downward position, which is the 

normal head position during eating (17)o Arnold (2) stated that no one 

could be expected to learn how to chew, drink and swallow properly while 

lying fl.at on their back. Tables and chairs used for handicapped patients 

should be of correct size and height for the child (29)o Elbows should 

be even with the top of the table with the feet placed flat on the floor 

or supported by a foot rest (17)o 

Phelps (4-0) discussed the reversed swallowing wave which he de~ 

scribed as being commonly found in cerebral palsied childrene The wave 

of tongue motion tha.t normally takes the food down the throat and pushes 

it on the tongue is reversed and food put in the child's mouth is pushed 

outwardo He suggested that tube feeding, sometimes for months, may be 

necessaryo He stated that by placing the food far back on the tongue and 

tipping the head back the child may learn to swallow. Blanchard (4) 

considers these methods detrimental to the development of normal reflex 

behavior of the lip and tongueo She stated that gavage feedings deprive 

the i:nfant of sucking exercise and keeps the pharyngeal area under con

stant stimulation and when food is placed far back on the tongue, choking 

and gagging will result~ In a brochure on feeding suggestions for the 

cerebral palsied,·distributed by the United Cerebral Palsy Association, 

(17) it was stated that spoon feeding to the back of the mouth can delay 

progress by prolonging the infant swallowing patterno They suggested 
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putting the spoon on the tongue with some downward pressure to eliminate 

the tendency to push the food out of the moutho According to Westlake 

and Rutherford (52) difficulty with swallowing liquids· and solids is us-

ually associated with inactivity of the lips and inability to lateralize 

and elevate the anterior part of the tongueo 

Vomiting, choking, and drooling are frequently encountered when 

feeding the handic.apped child. Gorey (21) attributed vomiting to a 

hyperactive reflex triggering the gag reflex. She told of a young boy 

who had never been given solid food who vomited when small pieces of food 

were introduced in his diet.. When in spite of his vomiting, bulky but 

soft foods were continued in his diet and he realized that others ate it 

easily, his gag reflex became less sensitive .. Kerr (29) suggested that 

vomiting during feeding could not always be attributed to behavior but 

might be caused by food that was too coarse or by feeding. too fasto 

According to Gorey (21) drooling was believed to be caused by 
, ' ,. 

certain sights and if the stimulus to drooling could be found the child 

might be able to overcome it .. She suggested that eating something tart 

such as a persimmon might decrease the drooling by tending to dry up the 

secretion" Abel (1) was of the opinion tha.t acid fruits and juices 

tended to increase droolingo Palmer (38) contended that drooling is us-

ually not due to extra stimulus from the central :nervous system or to 

excessive secretion of saliva but is almost always simply an indication 

that sucking and swal.lowing reflexes a.re not normal and·saliva accumulates 

in the mouth without swa11owingo Bosley (7) stated that drooling is due 

to sluggish swallowing reflexes or to failure to keep the mouth closed or 

botho Drooling 'W'i.11 automatically cut down when chewing, sucking, and 

swallowing reflexes become adequately developed" 

Kerr (29) believed that choking or gagging may be caused by food 
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that is too coarse or by the dropping of food or liquid into the mouth 

when the head was thrown backward. Blanchard (4) contends that eertain 

feeding practices such as the use of nipples with 1large holes, placing 

spoonsfu.1 of food far back on the gagging center of the tongue, or pour

ing large quantities of liquid in~o the mouth result in choking. Bosley 

suggested (9) that choking may mean simply poor ability to manage the 

tongue and keep the food in the right place until it has reached swallow

ing consistency. 

Abel (1) stated that the texture of the .food mu.st be determined for 

the child according to his stage of development. She suggested that it 

may be more desirable to work toward a diet of ordinary texture as soon 

as possible, including foods that require strenuous chewing. Development 

of techniques to teach the cerebral palsied to chew have been pioneered 

by speech specialists because of its importance in speech development (9, 

52)o A very complete discussion on how to tea.eh the cerebral palsied to 

chew has been J>U;blished by Bosley (9). She emphasized the need to in

clude solid foods in the diet and warned that.the child mu.st not be al

lowed to wash food down or moisten it with liquid. 

Some authorities (17) advi~e not to attempt self .feeding until there 

is adequate shoulder and arm control and the child can relax his head and 

neoko Kerr (29) suggested that self .feeding could be started when the 

child had learned the .fundamental motions of eating and showed a desire 

to feed himself. She suggested that if the child was given food he es~ 

pecially liked when self feeding was started it might be more successful. 

Teaching the child to drink through a straw might be the initial step in 

teaching self feeding if the child has adequate lip and tongue control 

and a good sipping and swallowing pattern (l?)o To teach a child self 

feeding the person doing the training may sit in front or beside the 
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child but never stands or leans over him (6, 17)o 

Blancha.rd (4) believed that speech potential could be enhanced by 

the way food is presented to the neurologically damaged in.div.ldualo She 

,developed a method of feeding for the proper presentation of food by 

spoono Her recommendations include: talking to the child during the 

feeding process; elevation of patient to an upright position facing the 

feeder; presenting the spoon of food horizontally to the center of the 

lips; closing the lips manually by the feeder's fingers if' necessary to 

keep the lips closed until food is swallowed; removing the spoon from the 

lip a~ea at once; and waiting until overt swallowing is observed before 

presenting another biteo 

Holser-Buehler (26) conduc~ed a feeding experi~ent with a group of 

ten cerebral palsied children using ~he Blanchard method of spoon f'eed

ingo The children in the study were spastic and athetoid cerebral pal

sied, with moderate to severe neuromotor handicaps. Their age range was 

from three to 22 years, with an intelligence quotient range of ~O or be

low to lOOo A variety of feeding problems existed as weak or incomplete 

chewing, pushing out of food, excessive drooling, inability to hold food 

in the mouth, outward tongue thrust, curling of the tongue in the mouth, 

and other abnormal movements. She concluded that the Blanchard spoon 

feeding method led to improved use of the ref.lex behavior of the lips, 

tongue, a~ throato 

The feeding of the profoundly and severely retarded spastic patient 

presents special problemso These patients are unable to understand and 

follow directions or to communicate verbally. They are frequently mal

nourished and difficult to feed. 

Wolfson et al (53) tested the use of a commercially produced diet 

mixture developed for severely retarded spastic patients. The mixture, 
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when mixed with water and supplemented with a quart of milk, provided 

2,000 oalories and 78 grams of protein. Patients were fed two meals with 

the fornmla and given two supplemental intakes of milk and two of cus

tardo Weight gains were shown and general health improved. The control 

group also showed a weight gain which was attributed to the increased 

attention given during the study. The feeding was rejected by patients 

of higher intelligence. 

Tube feeding of Z'1 severely retarded spastic children using a com

mercially prepared product was reported by Pitts (41). These patients 

were difficult to feed and had be~n placed on gastric feeding because of 

personnel and time shortage. Caloric needs were calculated for ideal 

weight and each child received 21 calories per pound of ideal weight per 

daYo. Weight gain was shown and the general condition improved. There 

was no comparison made of respiratory infections, nutritional anemia, 

diarrhea and chronic regurgitat~on~ 

Fee~ing Reflexes 

It is well documented that the infantile.reflex~s of sucking, chew

ing and swallowing are the primitive reflexes upon which speech is based 

(4jl 5jl 7, 38, 52). It was in the 1930's that Mnysk.ens, a professor _at 

the University of Michigan, :first called attention to the importance of 

chewing, sucking and swallowing in speech disorders ('.38). To Muyskens, 

language was a modifica~on of eating even more than it was a modifica

tion of breathing (33). His ideas were not well .received, however, '1nd 

his work was not published until 19.50 ('.3'.3). Students of Muyskens, in

spired by his teaching, did not lose interest in his :ideas and in the 

late l940's a number of articles were published concerning the develop

ment or chewing, sucking and swallowing refiexes in the cerebral palsied 
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(?, 8, 38)0 It is believed that although the eating reflexes may be 

distorted by spastieity and athetosis or stopped developing at a primi

tive level, they are still intact in the cerebral palsied child, or the 

child would not have lived(?) .. 

Motor patterns for breathing, sucking and swallowing are present 

from birth and those for mastication represent a modification or the 

sucking pattern. These activities are among the earliest patterned move

.ments of the infant and seem to be mediated at fairly low levels in the 

central nervous system .. Voluntary inhalation and exhalation for speech 

are controlled by higher cen;ters in the motor .cortex .. This seems to be 

true for other muscle groups used in speaking. It ap-pears that movements 

as tongue tip elevati~ and lip rounding, which originally were part of 

the infant's reflex feeding and breathing activities, gradually come 

under the control of higher voluntary motor centers (52) .. 

Reflex therapy can best be understood when based on the stimulation,.. 

development principle of em~rgent reflexes. This principle applies to 

the excitation of desired reflexes which have not developed or have dis

appearedo According to this principle, unless the type and extent of 

nervous system damage precludes it, reflexes which emerge as a function 
I . 

of maturation may be facilitated by proper stimulation (37). 

The feeding reflexes - rooting, lip, mouth opening, biting, sucking, 

chewing and swallowing - form the background for the emerging movements 

necessary for articulation .. When they are absent or weak they can be 

excited by applying the appropriate stimulus and whenever possible, 

guiding the expected response. By excitation it is hoped that the parti .. 

cu.lar synpathic pathway necessary for the motor action being sought ean 

be established and developed (37). 

This is well illustrated by Bosley (7) when she described how to 
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manipulate the lips so they will round around the straw and the use of 

gentle pressure under the chin to start the swallowing movemento One of 

her techniques for teaching chewing is to take the cM.ld' s jaw in her 

cupped hand and guide it into the desired grinding pattern (9)o In 

Blanchard 9 s (4) method the lips are brought together manually over the 

spoon., 

The rooting reflex is the name given to the reflex orientation of 

the head toward a touch stimulus around the mouth area. It is closely 

associated with the lip and sucking reflexes (27)o Prechtl (42) de

scribed the rooting refiexes in two stageso The first phase is charac

terized by side-to-side headwturning which decreases as the head is 

gradually directed toward the stimulus. This reflex disappears at about 

three weeks and merges into the directed head-turning reflexo The di

rected head~turning reflex is a single, well-guided movement of the head 

toward the stinm.luso The time of disappearance of thi~ reflex varies and 

it may be observed at one year (37). 

A visual stimulus such as a breast or a bottle of milk may elicit a 

reflexive mouth opening at about four months of age. The biting reflex 

can be observed if a stimulus object is placed between the gums. It is 

usually inhibited by four months (36). 

The lip reflex and the actual sucking reflex make up what is often 

cal.led the sucking reflexo They are closely interrelated but the stimuli 

which elicits the lip reflex are different from those that most easily 

cause sucking. The lip phenomen consists of involuntary movements of the 

lips toward a touch stimulus placed on or about the mouth, and their 

closure and pouting as for suckingo A gentle stroking stimulus beginning 

on the cheek and moving gently toward the mouth produces the lip reflex 

most easilyo In the newbornj the mouth opens~ the tongue comes forward, 
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the infant commonly swallows and makes sucking movements. Between six 

and 12 weeks or age the lip reflex changes slightly. The tongue does not 

come forward as the mouth opens, swallowing is less constant, and sucking 

is less frequent (27). 

The sucking reflex is the response made by the baby when objects 

a.re placed in contact with the lips, front of the tongue, gums or hard 

palate (27)o It consists of .a forward, upward, and backward movement of 

the tongue 07). Sucking is easily elicited by placing a teat or a teat. 

sized object between the lips and into the mouth. If the baby does not 

suck, gentle movement of the object within the mouth will usually produce 

sucking. The first or second sucks are usually followed by swallowing 

but later swallowing follows sucking inconstantly (27). Inhibition of 

the sucking reflex occurs from about four months up to the first year 

(36). 

The presence of food in contact with the walls or back of the 

pharynx, the back of the tongue, the epiglottis and soft palate is the 

common stimulus to swallowing (34)o Coughing, sneezing, hiccoughing may 

also cause swallowing (27)~ The easiest way to elicit swallowing in 

babies is to initate the sucking response and watch for the swallow which 

precedes the first or second suck. The act of sucking presumably throws 

saliva into the reflexogenic zone for the swallowing reflex. In the new

born, swallowing is commonly preceded by mouth opening, protrusion of the 

tongue and sucking. The tongue is smoothly retracted as the mouth is 

closed and the movements of sucking and swallowing are difficult to 

differentiate (27). At about 12 weeks the pattern of swallowing is 

changedo The tongue does not come forward as the mouth is opened and 

there is more jaw movement. In a minority of babies tongue protrusion 

persists (37)o This change in pattern is a good indication that the 
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child is ready for semi-solid food (27)o 

Ingram (27) cautions that feeding reflexes should :not be thought or 
as isolated neurological phenomena. Reflex follows.renex, one merging 

into the other imperceptibly, in the actual feeding situationo It feed-

ing is to be sueeess:ful., feeding reflexes ll'lllst be integrated one with the 

other such as the closely coordinated sucking and swallowing reflex. The 

feeding reflexes also have to be coordinated with other activities of the 

infanto It is particularly important that there.is ooe>rdination of suck

ing and swal.lowing with respiration. 

Biochemical Studies of the Mentally Retarded 

CUlley et al (13) determined total sermn protein, electrophoret~c 

pattern and hematocrits on 164 institutionalized, mentally retarded 

patientso Hematocrits and total serum proteins were not depressed even 

for.those patients whose weights were below the third percentile. The 

A/~ratio decreased progressively for the lower weight percentiles al

though they were still within the normal rangeo Since the mean total 

serum protein level was about the same for the underweight and desirable 

weight patients it appeared that the low albumin level was balanced by a 

high globulin level in the emaciated patients. The lowered A/G ratio 

was interpreted as indicating a mild protein deficiency. 

Karle et al (28) determined hemoglobin, serum concentrations of 
, r. . . • 

vitamin A, carotene, and ascorbic acid values for 12 cerebral palsied 

children in a university hospital; The children appeared to be well 

nourished on the basis of the biochemical tindingsp The dietary intakes 

l.Albwnin-globttlin ratioo 
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indicated that in several instances intakes of iron and protein did not 

meet the Recommended Dietary Allowances~. 1948 for healthy children of 

the same ageo 



CHAPl'ER III 

ME!'HQDS AND PROCEDURE 

Research Design 

Twenty ... four subjects that met the criteria fo:r selection were ran

domly distributed into two test groups of twelve subjects eacho The 

subjects in the experimental group were placed in a ward reserved for 

their use onlyo The subjects in the control group were left unchanged. 

All subjects were fed the seven-day cycle control diet. The experi

mental subjects.were fed using the selected feeding techniqueso The 

subjects in the control group were fed by the regular feeding methods 

used in their ward.· All other activities and treatment regimes of the 

subjects in both groups were left unchanged. 

The first six ... mo~th period of the study was divided into five seven

day periods of measured dietary intake and four 35-day training periodso 

Final measurements were made at the end of the eleven months. 

The first height and weight measurements were ma.de at the time of 

patient selection and before the first intake record periodo succeeding 

measurements were taken within seven days of the completion of each in

take record periodo 

Fasting blood samples were drawn for biochemical and hematological 

tests three weeks after the study began and at six to seven-week inter-

vals during the study. Blood samples were taken by venous puncture if' 

possibleo If' sufficient volume for the tests required could not be ob-· 

tained by venous pt1ncture, blood was taken from the femoral artery. 



Because of the extreme difficulty in obtaining a sufficient volume of 

blood from some subjects it was decided to limit the biochemical and 

hematological test periods to four. 

See Table 1 for more detailed research design~ 

Sampling Procedtlre 
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Thirty-three subjects were available that met the criteria for 

sampling. Subjects were grouped according to neurological impairment. 

Sixteen subje~ts were classified as microcephalic and seventeen included 

other types of neurological impairment. The sampling was done in two 

pal"tso .. In tJ1e first sample, twelve subjects and two alternates .'ftre. se

l~ted from each of two groups three weeks before. the study began •. In::. 

the second·sample six subjects were selected from each group for the 

experimental ward and six subjects for the controlso This was com

pleted ~n the eighth day of the study and after the first.dietary intake 

periodo 

Procedure for Sampling I 

Names of subjects for each of the two groups were arranged in a1pha

betica1 order and assigned a number. Numbers were placed in a container 

and drawn at random. The first twelve drawn from each group were desig

nated as subject,s for the study. Two alternates for each group were 

drawn in the same manner. 

Procedure for Sampling II 

Names of subjects selected for each group in Sampling I were ar

ranged in alphabetical order and assigned a number. Numbers were placed 

in a container and drawn at randomo The first number drawn was assigned 

to the experimental group, the second number drawn was assigned to the 



Table l Research design 

PERIOD DAYS 

= 
I. Measured 7 

Intake 

II. Training 35 
Period 

III. Measured 7 
Intake 

IV. Training 35 
Period 

v. Measured 7 
Intake 

VI. Training 35 
Period 

VII. Measured 7 
Intake 

VIII. Training 35 
Period 

IX. Measured 7 
Intake 

x. Training 147 
Period 

XI. Measured 7 
Intake 

* Experimental Group 
** Control Group 

DATE 

June ?9-July 5 

July 6-Aug. 9 

Aug. 10-Aug. 16 

11.ug. 17-Sept. ?0 

Sept. 21-Sept. 'l!7 

Seut. 28-Nov. 1 

Nov. 2 - Nov. 8 

Nov. 9 - Dec. 13 

Dec. 14 - Dec. 20 

Dec. 21 - May 16 

May 17 - May "1 

SUBJECT 

All 

Group A* 
Group B** 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

TREA.Tl'IENT 

?& 

+ 
l 
? 

Same as II 

Sa.me as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

Same as II 

DIETARY INTAKE 

Weighed control 
diet 

Measured control 
diet 

Same as I 

Same as II 

Same as I 

Same as II 

Same as I 

Same as II 

Same as I 

Same as II 

Same as II 

+ Selected feeding techniques taking as l1lllch time as needed up to 70 minutes 
& Regular feeding methods, no maxirrn,.m or miniJl!Um time 

,· 

TEST DAYS 

June 8 - measurements 

July 22 - blood samples 

Sept. 9 - blood samples drawn. 
Aug. 23 - measureme~ts 

Sept. 29 - measurements 
Oct. 24-blood samples drawn 

Nov. 14 - measurements 
Dec. 9 - blood samples drawn 

Dec. 20 - measurements 

May 5 - blood samples drawn 

Hay 24 - measurements 

I\.) 
00 
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control group .. This was continued until all numbers were. drawn., . .&nd the -- -·- ··-. 

same number of subjects were plaeed in an experimental and a control 

group .. There was one subject on a bottle in each group .. The experimen ... 

tal group had two subjects on a tube feeding, the control group had one. 

Calculation of the Diet 

Three kinds of seveneday control diets were calculated: pureed baby 

food1; soft; and soft with one or two finger foods each meal .. Diets were 

calculated to meet 100 per cent or more of the Recommended Dietary Al

lowance, National Research Council - 1964 (19), for the oldest age group 

included in the study .. The pureed diet provided a maximum of 15 .. 0 per 

cent of calories by protein, 54.1 per cent by carbohydrate and 30.9 per 

cent by fat .. The soft diet provided 15.6 per cent of calories by pro

tein, 40o2 per cent by carbohydrate, and 44.2 per cent by fat. Three of 

the subjects were fed on pureed food tube feeding. which provided 32 

calories and 2o0 grams protein per fluid ounce. Two of the subjects were 

on bottle feedings - one on Mallsoy2 and one on Nutramigen3. In order 

to meet caloric requirements, without increasing the volume of .food over 

what the children could reasonably be expected to eat, lactose was added 

to the fruit and fruit juiceo Laetose was selected because a larger 

amount could be added without changing the flavor of the food. This 

sugar changed, the consistency a.nd the texture of the fruit making it more 

lcontributed by H. J. Heinz Co., Pittsburg, Pennsylvaniao 

2Manu.factured by Borden Co., New York. Normal dilution provided 20 
calories and 0 .. 96 grams protein per fluid once. 

3Ma.nuf'actured by Mead Johnson and Co., Evansville, Indianao Normal 
dilution provided 20 ca1ories and o.6 grams protein per fluid ounce. 
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difficult to feedo All subjects received supplemental vita.mins4• Day 
. . 

to day deviations in amount of calories, protein and volume were neg-
, ' 

ligibleo Portion sizes were uniform for all subjects regardless of age 

or customary intake of food. See Appe~dix pages 79 and 80. 

The seven-day control diet was repeated t.hroughout · the study. Dur

ing the training period all food was measured and during the in~ake 

period all food was weighed on an Ohaus bal~noe scale. 

Procedure for Making Feeding Assignments 

In order to.eliminate the variable that might occur due to subject-

aide interpersonal relationships feeding assignments were made randomlyo 

Subjects were assigned a number which was used throughout the study. At 

each meal, the aide in charge drew numbers to determine feeding assign-

mentso Names of aides on duty were listed alphabetically. Numbers were 

drawn randomly with the first number going to the name at the top of the 

list, the second number ~oing to the second name, and so on until all 

feeding a.ssignments were made. 

Feeding Techniques 

Three distinct types of feeding techniques were used in the study. 

Spoon feeding at mealtime was based on the Blanchard method (4)o The 

use of the straw was patterned after that developed by Palmer (38). 

Chewing techniques had been developed at Winfield State Hospital (22, 48) 

but had many similarities to those suggested by Bosley (9)o Aides were 

trained in the use of the techniques before they were allowed to feed 

lt.rri-vi-sol, Oo6 cc$ daily ... provided 3000 UoS.P. units of vitamin 
A, 400 U~S.P. units vitamin D, and 60 mg. ascorbic acid. Manufactured 
by Mead Johnson and Company, Evansville, Indiana. 
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·-· 

the subjects .. During· the first six months a trained observer was present 

at ea.oh meal to supervise feeding and record the progress of each subject. 

Method of Feeding at Mealtime 

1 .. Make the child as c(?:mfortable as possible - dry; hands, .face,· 

and nose clean; clothing clean abd not binding. 

2o Place child in an upright position. Ir support is needed, place 

it so hands are not restricted. Do not bind across chest or 

under armpits in such a way that there is interference with 

natural breathing or movement. 

3., Prepare the child for mealtime by talking to him while 

putting on his bib. Tell him you are goin,.g_to feed him 
.>:"·-. 

and let him see the tray with food,. 

4 .. Give food in the f'orm that it is sel"'V'ed on the tray,. Do not 

mix foods together or add medicine. Medicine is.to be given 

either before the tray is served o;r after the meal is com

pleted and the tray removed so there is no association be

tween mealtime and the taking of medicine. The only excep

tion to mixing food is cereal at breakfast c cereal is to have 

milk added before feeding. 

5. Using a small spoon, dip the spoon vertically in,to the food, 

lifting it quickly to get a very small bite on the tip with

out smearing the bottom of the spoon., Present the food so that 

the child can see and smell it. Aim the spoon horizontally to 

the center of the lips making certain that the upper lip is 

touched lightly. 

60 With one hand, bring the lips together over the food and re-

move the spoon at once~ As the spoon is removed, pull upward 



so the food comes off in a sucking action. 

7o Remove the spoon from the lip area at oneeo Do not wipe 

away dripped food from the mouth area until another bite 

or food .is about to be offeredo 

So Do not offer another taste untU swallowing .action has been 

obsel"V'ed. 

9o If the child has difficulty in keeping the mouth closed, 

it may be necessary to hold the lips together lightly with 

the thumb and forefinger until swallowing is colllpleted. 

10. If the child pushes f'ood out of his mouth with his tongue, 

present the food as the tongue is going into the mouth. If 

necessary, lift the to~gue with the tip o:t the spoon to get 

the child to push his tongue in •. With one hand, bring the 

lips together over .the food, remove the spoon and hold the 

lips together lightl.y ~o prevent tongue from pushing food 

out. 

Straw Teehniq_u.e 
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The straw technique was used each meal with every subject who was 

spoon fed regardless of his ability to suck.and swallow. Plastic surgi

cal tubing, 1/8 inch in <li:ameter, eut in fou,r to five inch lengths, was 

used to begin trairdngo 

1. Insert one end of the plasti~ tubing into a glass of liquid, 

usually milk or f'rui t juice. The food should be something well 

accepted by the child. 

2o When the liquid has entered the tubing, place the finger on the 
\ 

tip end of the tube so two to three inches is :filled with liquido 

)o Hold the tubing horizontally so .the liquid will not ran out and 
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place it on the middle of the tongue. Stimulate tongu.e action 

by stroking the middle or the tongue with the tubing. Do not 

stimalate th_e tip of the tongue or it will protrude. 

4. Remove the finger fro~ the tip of the tubing and let the fluid 

run into the mouth. 

s. Remove tubing to allow the swallow retlex to occur, Ii' the 

swallow does not follow imn'!.ediately after the·liqa.id is re

leased it may be necessary to remind the child to swal.l_ow by 

gently stroking upward on the throat under the chin. It · the 

child does not close his lips voluntarily, hold the lips to

gether lightJ.y until swallowing occurs. 

6 .. Repeat the same proced11re several times until the child be

comes aware that something good will come out of the tube. 

7.. Lower the tubing so it is slightly below horizontal and the 

·liquid will not flow into the mouth. Mold the child's lips 

around the tubing by putting the forefinger above the upper 

lip and the thumb below the lower lip .. The child is then 

encouraged to move his tongue arou~d to find the tasteo 

Raise and lower the tubing until the child begins to move his 

tongue around the straw producing a weak sucking motion. Im

mediately r.elease the liquid so he will connect the sucking 

motion with the. good taste or the liquid .. 

8. As ,the child begins to understand what is expected of him, 

lower the tubing and place forward nearer the tip of the 

tongue each time you go through the procedu.reo Each time 

he will hav, to suck harder to taste the liquid. This is to_ 

be continued until the tube is being placed between the lips 

and in a vertical position. 



91> .As the child develops a str(!nger sucking action increase the. 

length or the plastic tubeo 

lOo When the child is able to sue~ through a seven to eight inch 

plasti~ tube change to a plastic straw in a glasso All 

liquids are to ~.·taken by straw when the change to plastic 

straw oocurso 

llo As the suoking retlex becomes more developed and lip control 

improves, change to a paper malt straw. 

120 For obil.dren who have ditf'icul ty in closing their mouth it 

may be necessary to hold the lips together while using the 
'"11· . 

straw. 

Chewing Technique 

Those subjects that became proficient in sucking food off of the 

spoon and in swallowing were encouraged to learn to chew. The first 

step was to develop biting ability~ 

lo Small pieces of' toast or tender pieces of meat are placed be

. tween the oa~ne te~th .. 
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2o The child is encouraged to apply pressure on the food with his 

teetho If' he does not understand what is expected of him, 

gentle pressure is applied on the lower jaw in an upward move-

mento 

After the child was able to bite well, training in chewing begano 

lo The food is presented on the canine teeth for biting. 

2o Chewing movements are simulated by placing one hand on the 

lower jaw and moving it up and down and side to side in a 

rotar,y fashion .. 

3., Lips are held together if there is a tendency to pu.sh the food 

c»ut with the tongueo 
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Procedure tor Recording Dietary Int-.ke 

The dietary intake record period consisted of a seven-day record of 

volume ot intake of the control diet. Since the control subjects were 

fed as usual with no increase in personnel it was :not possible to de

termine intakes ot individual rood items because ot lack ot time and the 

practice, ot some aides, ot mixing rood together before feeding. In the 

experimental ward, where personnel was available, the holding ot rood in 

the mouth and the poor swallowing patterns of subjects precluded any a~ 

tempt at determining intakes ot individual food items. 

All food sel"Ved during the intake record period was weighed on a 

balance scale. Pa.reed baby meats and vegetables were weighed and served 

in the container. All other foods were weighed and served in pa.per serv

ing .d~shes • .All too~ tor each meal was assembled and 'served on a plastic, 

divided t:ray. 

SUbjects were ted in the usual manner as outlined in the treatment 

procedure. 

At the beginning of the study the o~er ot serving trays was de

termined. This s,-e order ot service was followed eaoh meal so each 

subject had approximately the same time interval between meals. 

At each meal the weight ot food, tray, spoon, serving dishes and 

bibs served each subject were reco,oed on an intake record form. See 

Appendix·page.$1. 

Bibs ot a coverall design with a turn up pocket were made or terry 

cloth lined w.i th plastic. The bib wa·s fastened on the subject in such a 

manner that all food would fall on the bib. Food left on the tace was 

either wiped otf with the bib or a paper tissue. If, food was spilled but· 

did not drop on the bib it was wiped up with a paper tissue. The paper 



tissue with f'ood partieles •a pl.aced in the pocket of' the bib. 

Af'tel" feeding, the subject's face was cleaned of' all f'ood with a 

tissue, and the tissue was placed in the pocket ot the l;nb. The bib was 

folde~ with the plastic outside so the food would not tall off'. 

Eaoh subject's tray, spoon, uneaten food, serving dishes, bib and 

used tissues were returned to a cent~al area and weighed and recorded on 

the intake record f'orm. If tissues were used the weight of' the tissue 

before using was added to the bib weight. By subtraction, total volume 

of' intake by grams was determined. f'or each subject each meal. See Ap

pendix page 81. 

Anthropometric Measurements 

Height and weight measurements were taken at the same time of' day 

f'or each weighing period. 

Height was measured using a specially eon~trneted ITl.easuring table 

as described by Vaughan (50). The child was placed on the table with his 

.reet held firmly against a fixed upright at the zero mark. A movable . 

upright was then brought firmly against the head. If a child was too 

tense or rigid to lie fiat on the table, the measurements were taken with 

the knees flexed. 

The subjects were weighed reaumbent, withou.t clothing, on a bedside 

scale1 which had been calibrated f'or acouraey at the beginning of' the 

study. Before each subject was placed on the scale, the weights were 

returned to ze:ro and the scale balanced. 

l 
In-Bed Seale, mamtaotured by Acme Scale Coo, 3620 San Pablo Ave., 

Oakland, California. 
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Laboratory Procedures 

Blood for total serum protein and electrophoresis was allowed to 

clot not more than 45 minutes, then centrifuged and the serum removedo 

Ir not processed within 24 hours the serum was frozen1 at ... 10 degrees Co 

Total serwn proteins were determined on the Mul.ti-12 Analyzer2. Controls 

were run every ten samples to see that the machine was in phase. 

Eleotrophoretio patterns were determined by paper eleetrophoresis.3 The 
4 processed strips were stained and scanned electronically. 

Evaluation of Eating Ability 

To obtain a permanent record of changes in eating ability, moving 

pictures of each subject were made during the feeding period. These 

pictures were taken before the first intake record period, at six to 

seven=week intervals du.ring the first six months, and at the end of the 

eleven months~ These picture records were made on a 16 mm. Bell and 

Howell camera using Kodak Koda.chrome film. Processing was done by an 

authorized Kodak Processing Laboratory in Dallas~ Texase In the first 

period 100 feet of film was used fQr each subject. At the second film~ 

ing, in an attempt to out eo.sts, only 50 feet of film per subject was 

used., It was found that this was not significant :footage to get a real

istic picture or performance, so for the remaining periods, 100 feet per 

1Revco Freezer, contributed by Reveo Corporation, Deerfield, 
Michigano 

2sMA..,12, manufactured by Teehieon Corporation, .Ardsley, New Yorko 

3Ma.nufaetured by Gel.man Instrument Companyo 

4aJ3 Analytrol, manufactured by Beckman Instrument Company o Modifi
cation to soan cellulose strips .. B-2 eam and .500 millimioron wave 
length f'iltero 



subject was filmedo Before the first series of movies were taken the 

subjects were exposed to camera noise and bright lights so they would be 

less likely to be distracted during the actual filming sessionQ All 

pictures were made during regular meal hourso Aides were instrneted to 

feed the children as usual and alternate between spoon feeding and the 

giving or liqu.idsQ 

The ·procedure for filming consisted of setting up the camera and 

lights.and making all the adjustments necessary for foeus and lighting. 

After the equipment was in place, the subject a,nd the aide doing the 

feeding were placed into position and the focus rechecked .. With lights 

on, but camera off, feeding was started., At the end of two minutes the 

camera was turned on and the filming .cqntinued without interruption un

til the designated amount of film had been used. 

Sta.tistiea+ Procedure 

Data collected during the study was compiled at a program prepared 

for using an IBM computer 7040 at the Computer Center, Oklahoma State 

University o 

Since there was an uneven number of observations in all treatment 

combinations a disproportionate data a.na.J.ysis was programmed. 

The various par~eters ~, r)..@s, ,•s, 6 9 s, and P's and their inter

actions were estimated for each variable using the following linear 

equation: 

Y ~ A +· J..;.-t p,9.· + (J..,) .. +o. 'le+ f:.. + CiJ\ P). +(/3 P), -r (i)../3P)J::;_ .• ,,/~- €;.,r,1<.-,.,., 
II ...... ,., A.g-. .. , ,<...., '"" , (T 

Jtis the general mean, c,l is ·the group effect, 1 is the treatment effect, 

o the subject effect and P the period eff ecto 

An analysis of variance breaking the·total variation into component 

parts was prepared for each variable using the F test of significance., 



X'X Inverse/Beta was computed for each variable breaking it down 

into its component parts by treatment9 group9 period, and their inter

actionso From th.ese valuesl> means for each combination of treatment 

groups were calculated. From the mean valuesl> a comparison of the 

treatment groups by periods was grepbed. See Appendix pages 821> B3 ·Bd · 

84 for mean values of data presented in graphs. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISC~SSION 

·. Cha.nges in Eating Ability 

Improvement in eating ability may be shown by progression from orie 

developmental level of eating to the next. Evaluation of changes in eat

ing ability are based on observations of moving pictures made at regular 

intervals throughout this study. 

·At·the beginning of the study, nine of the 12 subjects in the ex ... 

perimental group were being spoon fedo Two of the children were on tube 

feedings and one on a bottle feedingo ·or the nine subjects being spoon 

fed, three had some.previous training in chewing, sucking and swallowingo 

None of the three were being given their liquids by straw at meals at the 

time the st!ldy commencedo 

In the oontrol group, ten of the 12 children were being spoon f'edo 
\ . 

One subject was on tube feeding and one on a .. bottle. Three of the ten 

children being spoon f'ed had some previous training in chewing, sucking 

and swallowingo None of the three subjects w.ith previous training were 

· being given liquids at meal by strawo 

In the control group the patient on tube feeding died nine months 

after the study began of chronic lobular pneumonitiso Eight months after 

the study commenced subject 28 died of bronchial pneumoniao Of the ten 

remaining patients there was no noticeable change in eating ability ob ... 

served., 
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In the experimental group, one of the subjects on tube feeding died 

two months after the s,tudy began. His death was attributed to aspiration 

pneuoniao. Although aides and others working in the experimental. ward 

believed that the other subject on tube feeding could be trained to eat 

from the spoon, it was not pos~ible to obtain.medical pel'll!ission f'or r&!o · 

moval or the tube. Subject 05 •s taken :f'rom the institution by his 

parents three months. af'ter the study commenced. 

The subject on the Nutramigen bottle feeding presented one ef the 

most difficml.t feeding problems in the experimental ward. He was a three 

year old male, weighing 18 pounds, who as f'ar as could be ascertained 

from medical reeo.rds and from conversations with his mother and grand

mother, had never since his birth, taken a drop of food without being 

force fed., At the time the study was begun he was being fed by re

straining his al"ll'ls and feet and holding his head so he could not turn or 

evade the bottleo The nipple had a large hole and as he was held down 

the Nutramigen was d~pped in his mouth., Sometimes two aides worked to

gether to feed himo F~eding was accompanied by screams, sobs, and chok

ingo Frequently after a several minute stnggle resulting in an intake 

or three or tour ounces, he would immediately vomit the feedingo He 

would not allow anything to be placed in or near his mouth and would re .. 

sist by refusing to open his mouth or by rapid head turningo Since it 

.was apparent this metho~ of feeding only aggravated· the problem, a com

plete reversal of approach was used~ Bef'ore offering the bottle, he was 

held for several minutes. Instead of being tightly held while being fed, 

he was pu.t in a chair where his arms and feet were not restrained and 

could move freely., His head was allowed to move from side to side. He 

was effered his bottle every three or four hours but was nGt forced to 

eat. At first it was necessary tQ quickly insert th& bottle in his mouth 
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between head turnings 0 Ever,r effort was made not to hurt his moutho 

After following this procedure for five days he stopped .fighting, allowed 

the bottle to be put in his mouth, and made a. few feeble su.okso After 

he had stopped fighting the bottle it was observed that he liked to be · 

heldo It was also observed that he liked to be rocked so a rooking chair 

was obtainedo From then on he was usu.ally held and roeked while taking 

his bottleo He became a mu.eh happier child, seldom vomited, and fussed 

only if he wanted to be held. His sucking action became stronger .and he 

took the bottle well if' he was hungryo No attempt was made to put him 

on a scheduleo At the end of the eleven months he was still on the bot

tle f'eeding. A few attempts were made to give solid food but were re

jected. 

The nine children who were spoon fed had various types of feeding 

problems: a tendency to push f~od out of the mouth with the tongue; in

ability to close the mouth; inability of the tongue to move the food to 

the back of the mouth for swallowing;. poor occlusion of the teeth; poorly 

coordinated suck, ... swallow refiex; vomiting; drooling; and a tendency to 

let food lie in the mouth without swallowingo Other types o.:f' feeding 

problems not directly related to poor development of feeding reflexes 

were also prese:m.t., The spitting of food, temper tantru.ms, and refusal 

to eat anything but fruits and desserts, all indicated that many of the 

children had found food an effective attention-getting device. 

Subject 09 was an alert, quadraplegic ohil~ whose main difficulty in 

eating was his tendency to push food out with his tongue and the inabili

ty to close his mouth voluntarily,. At the time the st~dy began, he a1 ... 

ways sat with b!s mouth openo At mealtime Ill.\!loh of his food was pushed 

out by the tongue .. He had had previous training and was fairly pro .. 

fioient using the plastic straw but was not.receiving his liquids at 



· meal time by this method. Al though his basic problem was his spasti~i ty 

it was interwoven with. his use of f'ood as an attention devioeo It he. was 

not fed by one or bis favorite aides he would frequently use his tongue 

to keep food out or his mouth or would resist lip closure when eating, 

and be generally umcoopera:tiveo This subject made a good response to· 

the spoon feeding methodo The bringing or the lips together ever the . 

spoon, and holding them together while swallowing, was particularly et ... 

feotive in teaching tongue.control in this subject. At the end of six 

months, there was much less tendency for food to be p11shed out with the 

tonga.eo · At the ~nd of the study he could, when relaxed,· retract his 

tomgue when directed to do so, but was far from having complete tongue 

control; vlllle he· was still unable to voluntarily close his mouth, 

mouth olosure·had improved. It was no longer necessary to hold his lips 

together tor eve-ry biteo This subject progressed rapidly to the use of' 

the paper malt straw and within weeks was being given finger foods asa 

first step in chewing., He developed a goc;,d up and down motion but had 

not developed a rotary chewing motion or the ability to move the food 

from side to side with his tongue., At :five months an attempt was made 

with self :feeding·using ~nd to mouth techniques. It was quite apparent 

that he understood what he was to do and desired to do so but because of 

his extreme spasticity no progress was shown. 

Drooling, a tendency to let food lie in the mouth without swallow

ing, poor occlusion of the teeth, and a poorly' coordinated suokcswallow 

reflex were seen in several of the subjects. Subject 06 was passive and 

unresponsive to food. He had a slight appetite and an irregular food in

take patterno He ate very little for several meals.and then for one meal 

ate everything offered. Ir he was not hungry, or showed no apparent 

interest in food, he would let food lie in his mouth without swal.lowingo 

His teeth and gums were in extremely poor condition .. It was difficult to 



bri11g his lips together over the sp0on or to el~se his mouth because of 

the prot:rusion and irre~arity or his teetho He showed limited tongue 

movemento His response to the spoon feeding method was fair. He made a 

slight improvement in tongue motility but it was sporadio and variable. 

It was not possible to teach this subject to use the straw because ot the 

difficulty of bringing his lips together tightl.y enough to mold around 

the straw~ While some aides were occasionally sueoesstul with the straw, 

it was an \U'lusual occurrence. In spite of his limited progress in eat

ing, his .general appea!l'anoe improved, and he became more ale.rt and 

interested in ward activities. 

Subject 07 was passive with little awareness of her enviro?ll'llento At 

the beginning she ate everything ottered and gained tive pounds the first 

six weeks. She responded well to stilllulation at the lip area, opened her 

mouth readily and usually swallowed without having to be reminded. She 

took her milk from the bottle .. She frequently had hand tremors at which 

time she had difficulty in bringing her tongue f'ory.,ard to receive the 

foodo At about the fifth week she had several severe seizures over a 24-

hour periodo After this period of illness her appetite de~reased al

though.she continued to maintain her weight. The straw technique was 

started at about the sixth week and in two weeks she was able to draw the 

l'llil.k up in her mouth. She had a poorly coordinated suck-swallow reflex 

and wo'i1J.ld let the milk lie in her mouth without swallowing. At about 
. I ' . 

eight weeks she was. taken off the bottle enti~ely. Her response to spoon 

feeding and the straw technique was fair. Al.though she did not present 

any great difficulty in feeding she made little :improvement and at the 

end of the stu.()y was still holding f'ood in her mouth with.out swa.llowing. , . 

She was taking all. her liquids :from plastic tubing but her suck-swallow 

reflex had not impr~edo 



SU.bject 04 was. a hyperactiv~, miorocephalio who had occasional 

seizures .. He was constantJ.y in motion with head moving and arms flying. 

He had had previous training. with the straw and was an expert in the use 

or the paper malt straw. He rejected coarse roods and ate ~eat and veg

etables _poo:t"ly.. It he did. not like what was ottered he would push it out 

npidly with his tongue. He was an extremely messy eater and dropped much 

food on his chin and bib., He w01:.1ld projectile vomit without arry notice-

able reason or provocation .. In spite of repeated efforts, it was im

possible to use the spoon method o:f feeding and close his lips over the 

spoono There was no improvement shcnm in his eating ability. In spite of' 

. . his expertness with the straw .it was not possible to get b,:i,m tp develop 

s:ny satis.(aotory eating patter.n.. 

Subject 11 was a problem child in many areas. His problem in eating .. . ' 

appeared to be mere related to his behavior than to poor development or 

eating refie:x:es., At the time the study started he had frequent temper 

tantrums with screams and head ba,iging if' he was not ted bef'ore the other 

subjects or if' he ~s sel"Ved foo4'he did not like. In the past he had 
.. 

been able to m.anipal.ate the aid~s with his tantrums to the extent that he . 
was being f'ed a diet eonsis'ting mostly. of' iee cream and milk. It was 

difficult to devise an adequate means of handling .the behavior problem 

associated with his eatingo There was a difference Qf' opinion among the 

aides as to how he should be disciplined~ At meal time he was offered. 

his tray, and if he refused to eat, · it was removed and he was not fed un

til the next mealo .An attempt was made to be consistent about removing 

him trom the feeding area when h.e sta:rted to scream. or had. a tantru.m., 

.A:f'ter a few weeks his tant:rwns became less frequent but never ceased com-

pletelyo He had devel.oped a kind of open-mouth chewing that was quite 

ef.fectiveo At fi.J"st he fought having his mouth closed, later he 
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tolerated it occasionally, bl1t it was never possible to effect mouth 

closureo He had excellent tongue motion ~cept it was incorrectly used: 

His actions indicated that at some time he had been hurt while being.fed 

and he was ve71 cautious whenever he was approached with a spoon. He 

drank reasonably wel1 from a glass. Attempts at teaching him to use a 

st~wwere not successful. because he woul.d not allow the straw in his 

moutho There was no response to the spoon method of feeding and he 

showed no progress in eating ability. His behavior imp?-oved over the 11 

months but there were occasi~~ episodes. It was difficult to.assess 

his behavior. Undoubtedly he had found bad behavior more rewarding than 

good behavior bl.1t it is probable there were organic·eauses. mood glu-
- ' 

cose levels on this subject showed a wide nuetuation between 42 to 97 

mg. per 100 ml., which may be a partial explanation of his frequent tan-

· SUbje.ct 10 was a quiet but alert child. She had a good eating pat

tern at the start of' the study. She was proficient in the use ot the 

straw having had previous ~raining., Her difficulty in eating was more 

related to behavio:r> than to poor .development of eating renexeso She was 

frequently uncooperative at meal time and if' she did not like the food 

offered wo'tJl.d spit it out. She was very adept at sucking milk or liquid. 

in a straw, holding it in her mouth, and then showering it on her un

suspecting feedero This she did with evident enjoyment. She responded 

well to the spoon method of' feeding. It was seldom necessary to remind 

her to close her lipso She was on a soft diet with one finger food each 

meal at the time the study began and within a few weeks advanced to two 

finger foods each meal .. She improved her chewing ability and at the end 

of' the sta.dy had developed a good rotary chewing motion, and moved the 

food from side to side in her mouth with her tongue., She continued to 
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reject certain foods with occasional.episodes of spitting. 

Subject 08 was a four~year-old boy who was an arrested hydrocepha

lico At the .time the ~tudy s~arted he was taking milk from a bottle. He 

still had the directed head~turning ~eflex when'he was stroked softly 

near the mouth area. He was spastic. and with his large head had diffi

culty finding a firm and comfortable sitting position. He had a very. 

small mouth with good teeth and occulsion. At times it was difficult to 

get him to open his mouth, or he would bite down on the spoon. He made 
,. 

an exceptional. response to the spoon method of feeding and the straw 

teohn:iqueo Within six days after he entered the experimental. ward he was 
• 

using the plastic tube. He developed a strong sucki~g action and always 

took his liquids well. Within three weeks ~s rooting reflex was no 

longer presento He learned to suck food off the spoon within two weekso 

In eight weeks he wa.s being offered bites of bread and toast as a first 

step in chewing.. He was a slow eater and while he usually ate well he 

could not be hurried. This subject had frequent infections and high 

tempera.tureso In spite of this he had one of the highest intakes in the 

experlmenta.1 wardo He ma.de improvement in other levels of development as 

well as eating.. He tried to tam- OV&P' irr bed but his spastici ty and large 

head made this impossibleo His response to the spoon-feeding method and 

the straw technique was very good., He continued to make progress and at 

the end of the stu.dy was chewing vegetables and occasionally meat., 

SUbject 12 was a seven-year-old boy who weighed 28 pounds., At the 

time the study-started he was vomiting once or more a day after meals. 

This child was eonsidered a problem feeder, and required 30 to 45 minutes 

or more to eat each meal@ He had frequent coughing and choking spells 

while eati:.ngo Sinee he was a. mouth breather he became upset at having 

· his lips closed too tightly., His teeth were poor and he was unable to 



close his mouth. voluntarilyo He was started on the spoon.method ot feed

ing and allowed to eat very slowly. At first he choked al.most every meal 

and frequently vomitedo Within two weeks the.vomiting decreased ·and the 

choking became less frequent. Several atteD:1Pts were made to teach·him to 

use the straw. Because ot his poor te~th he had great dif'tic111.ty in 

molding his lips around the strawo Some aides were able to get him to 

use a straw and take two to three ounces of milk but his response was 

generally pooro Bis response to the spoon method of feeding was good and 

he frequently sucked food off'·the tip of the spoon. Although his intake 

dec~eased by o~e-half when he entere~ the experimental ward he maintained 

his weighto It was felt that xnost of what he had eaten before was 
. . . 

vomited and his actual intake was very low. 

There was great variation in food intake in·the experimental ward. 

Only four of the subjects made good progress in eating ability. When the 

food intake, weight and height changes of these subjects were plotted 

over the 11-month period they were noticeably greater than the other 

subjectso Figure 1 shows the intake record of the four subjects.· They 

all had a decreased food intake during the first six weeks of trainingo 

At the end of the next six weeks there was an upward trend. There was 

another drop in food intake at the fourth period and from that point a 

gradual increase. SUbject 09 did not follow the typical pattern but 

showed less decrease during the first period and a steady increase from 

then ono Subjects 09 and 10 showed a greater intake at the end of the 

study than at the beginnip.g. 

All four subjects exhibited a weight increase. Even though the in

take records indicated a lessened intake it was reflected only slightly 

in the feurth period by a small drop in weight of two subjects. Figure 

2 showed the weight change over the 11-mll>nth periodo Figttre 3 gives the 
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height change or the same four subjects over the same period. The 

changes in height are more evident and ranged from one to four inches. 

52 

Another indication of improved ablli ty was d.emonstrated by a de

crease in amount of time required to feed the subjects. Figure 4 shows 

the change in time required to feed the four S11bjects over the 11-month 

period • .All subjects showed a sharp increase in feeding time during the 

first six weeks. Starting with the seventh week a gradual decrease in 

feeding time was observed in subjects 08 and 12. Subject 09 leveled oft 

at the seventh month and subject 10 showed a time increase. The food in

take increased and the time required to feed decreased from the seventh 

month in all s-q.bjeots eJteept 12, This indicated that all subjects were 

becoming more proficient in eating ability, I)il1,ng the same period of 

decreased feeding time gains were made in height and weight. 

Food Intake 

The dif'f'erence in volume of food intake between the control and 

treatment groups was· signif~.cant at the ten per cent level. The mean 

1,take for subject9,.in tne control group was 1122.8 grams and in the 

treatment group 984.1 grams. The individual mean range in the control 

group was from 921.5 to 1331.7 grams and in the treatment group the range 

was from 67-0.; to 1284/3 grams. 

Figure 5 shows the food intake over a 11-month period by treatment 

groups. There was a decreased intake during the first 18 weeks ot train

ing in the experimenta1 group. Part of this may be attributed to the 

· change in the method of feeding. After 18 weeks there was a gradual in

crease tor the remainder of the 11-month period. 

In order to Ma.ke a calorie comparison with previous studies of food 

intakes, a conversion factor was calculated tor eaeh type of diet and 
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feeding. Total calories was divided by total volume in grams. By multi- · 

plying the gram volume intake by the conversion factor an approximation 

of calorie intake was made. Based on calorie approximations the mean 

caloric intake for the treatment group was 1054.2 calories and for the 

control group 1091.2 calories. These caloric intakes are less than those 

reported by Leamy (31), Karle et al (28), and Peeks and Lamb (39) for 

cerel';>ral palsied children of approximately the same age. Peeks and Karle 

·used the interview technique with parents to obtain dietary histories. 

Leamy used a combination of weighing and estimating methods over a 48-

hour period. While there is error involved in using a conversion factor, 

because of variation in kinds of food eaten, the error would favor 

lesse.r values instead of greater.,values. 

Per cent of calories as recommended by the National Research Coun

cil were calculated. The range in the treatment group was from 33.8 to 

85.6 per cent of recomme.nded allowance for calories and in the control 

group 35.9 to 87.7 per cent. The mean on the treatment group was 58.3 

per cent and in the control group 59.0 per cent. Calculations are pre

sented in Table 2. 

Height 

There was no significant difference in height changes due to treat

ment effects between the treatment and control groups. There was a 

significant difference betwe.en pex,,iods ,.and their interaction wtth the 

g:roup,irtd ~eatment at the five per cent·level of significance. ·The 

mean increase of the treatment group from the first to the last period 

was 4.94 inches and in the control gr:,up 1.,48 inches. The mean increase 

of group one treatment subjects was 2.75 inches while no increase was 
shown in group one controls. 
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· Table 2 Foop in.take by volume., calorie approximation, and per 
cent of recommended allowance 

Subject .Mean volume Conversion Calorie Per cent . 
intake-grams factor approximation RDA 

Experimental 
01 1254.0 1. 066 1336 • .B 63.6 
02 1284.3 1.066 1369.l 8;:i.6 
03 670.5 1.333 893.8 55.9 
04 1153. 9 1.186 · 1230. d 58.6 
05 904.3 1.186 964.0 60.2 
06 740.5 .959 710.3 33.8 
07 983.4 .959 943.1 58.9 
08 1121.5 1.186 119$.5 74.7 
09 1064. 8 1.186 1135.1 54.0 
10 869.3 .1.186 926.7 44.1 
11 1138.5 1.186 1213.6 75.8 
12 763.7 • 959 732.4 34.9 

Controls 
21 1209.6 1.186 1289.4 80.6 
22 1061.3 1. 066 1131.3 53.9 
23 1038. 7 1.186 1107 .2 52.7 
24 921.4 • 959 883.6 42.1 
25 1131. 7 • 959 1085.3 67.8 
26 1131.8 .666 753.8 35.9 
27 1181.8 • 959 1132. 7 53.9 
28 1132.8 .959 1086.3 67.9 
29 1236. 2 1.186 1317 .8 62.7 
30 961.3 1.186 1104.1 87.7 
31 1286.8 ._9;)9 1234.0 58.8 
32 973.2 ,959 933.3 44.4 



Mean for the treatment group was 40045 inches with the individual 

means ranging.from '.34o9 to 47.l inches~ The control group had a mean of' 

4lo0 incheso The individual means ranged from '.3'.3.'.3 to 4806 inches. 

Figure 6 shows' the height change over the u ... month period by treat- .. 

ment gl"QU.ps. With the exception of Jll'OUp one controls; height changes of 

an·grou.ps closely parallel each other. The pattern of the group.one 

control subjects retleats the difficulty of' getting ,ocurate measurements 

on spastic subjects or those who are too tense to lie flat on the measur-. 

ing table. Even allowing f'or error in measurement it would suggest that 

in this group of subjects there was a signif'ioant difference in height 

increase due to treatment. 

Weight. 

There was no significant difference due.to treatment bet.ween the 

treatment and control g!'<ntps. · 

The mean of the treatment grou:p was '.30.1 pounds with the individual 

means ranging from 19.5 to 37.6 poundso The mean of the control group 

was '.3206 pounds with the individual mean range of 20.5 to 48.7 po~ds. 

The mean increase of the treatment group was 6. 4 pounds anq in the con-

trol group 6.8 pounds. 

Figure 7 shows the weight change over the n ... month period. With the 

exception or the group one controls, weight changes or' all treatment 
. . 

g~oups closely parallel each othero 

All of the subjects in the study were below the 10th weight perceh.;.. ·· 

tile :using the Boyd tables (24) at the time the study began. One subject 

in the control group had a weight i:ncrease of nine pounds placing him in 

the i5th weight percentile. 
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Hemoglobin 

There was ,no significant difference between the treatment and con

trol group. 

Mean value for the treatlnent group was 13.3 gm. perlOO ml. with 

individual means ranging from 12.0 to 14.3 gms. per 100 ml. The control 

group had a mean ot 13.4 gm·. per 100 ml. The individual means or the 

control group ranged from 12.0 to 15.3 gm. per 100 ml. 

These values are all within the standard range and are in agreement 

with those reported by Karle et al (28) for cerebral palsied children. 

Hematoorit 

There was no significant dif'terenee due to treatment betwe.en the 

treatment and control groups. There was' significant difference at the 

five per cent level due to interaction between treatment and period. 

The mean for the treatment group was 39,5 per cent and the control.· 

40.5 per cent. The individual means ranged from '.37;8 tQ 4'.3.0 per cent in 

the treatment group and 35.7 to 45.1 per cent in the control group. 

Hematocrit values which are fairly sensitiv& indicatQrs or protein 

nutrition were within the nama.l range. The overall mean compared 

favorably with those reported by CUll.ey (l'.3) on mentally retar4ed insti

tutionalized patients. 

Total Serwn Protein 

There was no significant difference due to treatment between the 

treatment and· eont:rol groups. There was a signlficagttdiffe:teric• ··at-the 

,ftve'. :per'. ¢eptc l'eV&lJ : ·,due to fntei::acti:on.:.l)e1,WEhtn'''ltfls ,,.gl'ot1p0al1d '1'Qeatfflent 

an«f"ietween· Jt:rettt-mefi't,: g:toup- and pel!'ttd.'"• ,r,:~:,,'°i.:.,r.L« 
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The treatment group had a mean of 7.2 gmo per 100 mlo and the con

trol group 7.3 gmo per 100 mlo Individual means for the treatment group 

ranged from 6.2 to 7.5 gm. per 100 mlo and for the control group ranged 

from 6.3 to 7.9 gm. per 100 ml. 

The overall mean for groups were within normal ranges although in 

each group there were subjects at the lower end of the scale. Figure 8 

shows the comparison by treatment groups over the 11-month period. There 

was much variation apparent between group and treatment. High and low 

peaks are present in both groups and in both control and experimental 

subjectso In the group one experimental subjects there were consistently 

lower values. The reverse pattern was shown in the control group where 

the lower values were in the group two subjects. 

The mean values in this study are comparable with those reported by 

Culley (13) on mentally retarded patients. 

Albumin-Globulin Ratio 

There was a significant difference at the ten per cent level due 

to treatment between the treatment and control groups. 

The mean for the treatment group was 2.09 with individual means 

ranging from 1.57 to 2.630 The control group had a mean of 1.71 with 

individual means ranging from 1.38 to 2.49. 

Lowering of the A/G ratio can be due to an absolute decrease in the 

albumin fraction or an absolute increase in the globulin fraction or to 

both (13 ~. o If in the control subje~ts there JrraS an increase in the 

globulin level with no change in the albumin level, the total serum 

protein level would be higher than th;e experimental group. If the re

verse happened and the albumin fraction decreased with no change in the 

globulin fraction the serum protein level would be lower than the 
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experimental grou.po Si~e there is no signitieant difference between the 

two groups this suggests that the lo'JlSNd A./G ratio may be ~eto:botb an 

increase in.globulin and a decrease in albumin. 

Figure 9 shows the change.in A/G ratio over the 11-ll'ionth periodo 

There was considerable tl.uctuation during the first three periods in tl\e 
. ' . 

treatm.ent group and then• leveling orr. The control groups were eon

sistentl.y lower and until the last ·six months closely paralleled each 

othero 

Albumin-globulin ratios in this study were consistently higher than 

those reported by Culley (13) for patients in the same weight percentile. 

His sample was ta'.kenfrom 1~5 patients with one observation per subject. 

In this study 24 subjects were sampled with three to six observations 

per subject. Because or the difference in sampling procedures a valid 

comparison was difficult •. Variation could also be due to dif'f'erence in 

laboratory procedures.· 

Albumin 

There was a significant difference due to treatment at the five per 

cent level between the treatment and control groups. Tllere was a signif

ieantdif'ferenoe at the five per cent level due to period effects between 

. the two groups. 

The mean for the treatment group was 67.0 per cent with individual 

means ranging from 61.0 to 72.2 per cent. The control group mean was 

62 .. 8 per cent with ~dividual means ranging from5?.4 to 70.3 per cent. 

The significant decrease.in albumin level in the control grou:p, as 

shown in Figure 10, closely parallels the change in .A/G ratio as indi

cated in Figure 9. In Figure 9 there was a sharply decreased albumin 

level in the group two controls that was renected in the dec:t"eased A/G 
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ratio for group two controls in tb.e same period. Albumin levels for all 

groups at t.he beginning ot the study were within a range of 64.6 to 67.5 

per cent • .At the end or the study the range had widened to 52.2 ·to 67.0 

per·cent. 

.Alpha-1 Globulin 

There was no significant difference in these values between the 

treatment and control groupso There was a highly significant difference 

·due to .Period effects at the five per cent level. 

Mean value for the treatment group was 3.2 per cent and 3.5 per cent 

for the control group .. Individual m$ans ranged from 3.0 to 6.8 per cent 

in the treatment group and 1.2 to 4.6 per cent :tn the control group. 
I 

ilpha-2 Globulin 

There was no significant di:f'f'.erence between the treatment and con

trol group. There was a significant difference at the five per cent 

level due to period effects. 

The mean for the treatment group was 8.1 per cent with individual 

means ranging from 6.o to 10.2 per cent. The control group had a mean of 

8.7 per cent with the individual mean range of 6.9 to 9.9 per cent. 

Beta Globulin 

There was no significant d~ferenee between the treatment and con

trol groups •. 

The treatment group had a mean o:t 8.9 per·oent with. individual means 

of' 7.,0 to 9o9 per cent. The mean for the control group was 9.2 per cent 

with individual means ranging f'rom 6.8 to 12.9 per cent. 



Gamma Globulin 

There was a significant difference due to treatment at the five 

per cent level between the treatment and control groups. There was 

67 

a significant difference at the five per cent level due to period effects 

between the two groups. 

The mean for the treatment group was 13.0 per cent with individual 

means ranging between 8.9 to 16.6 per cent. The mean of the control 

group was 15o7 per cent with an individual mean range of 11.1 to 19.6 

per cent. 

Presented in Figure 11 are the changes in gamma globulin over the 

11-month period. When compared to Figure 9 showing the changes in A/G 

ratio and Figure 10 showing changes in albumin levels there was a close 

relationship. In each group as albumin decreased, gamma globulin in

creased and there was a decrease in A/G ratio. 

Implication of Results 

The lowered ratio of album.in to globulin in the control group sug

gested a mild protein deficiency. All of the groups except group one 

controls indicated a small but regular increase in weight although weight 

changes were not significant. There was a similar pattern in height for 

all subjects except group one controls., which showed an increase in 

heighto The group one experimental subjects exhibited the greatest in

crease in height but these were not statistically significant. Improve

ment in eating.~bility, as demonstrated by progression to a higher de

velopmental level in eating, was observed in four patients in the 

experimental g:roupo There was no improvement in the controls. 

However, when one compared the food intakes of the subjects over 
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the same period as in Figure 5, it was apparent that the control group 

had a oonsistently- higher volume intake or :food than the treatment group • 

. When the volume intake was converted to calol,"ie values it was f<>und that 

the level of the two groups were similaro 

No clear cut explanation is known to explain why the treatment group 

had higher values in relation to he~ght and A/G ratio than the control. 

groupo 

Dar111g the study-, feeding of subjects in the experimental ward was 

supervised by dietitians. Although there was no emphasis given to.feed

ing certain types of food it is possible, beqause of the emphasis on nu

trition, subjec~s were given meat and milk in preference to other :foods. 

It is the .author's belief that when she participated in the feeding she 

had a tendency to offer high protein foods more frequently than others. 

Aides in the experimental ward could, without being consciously aware of. 

it, have followed the author's example. Thu.s the subjects may- have re.;. 

ceived a higher proportion of protein to calories than in the control 

group .. 

The increased activity- of the subjects in the experimental group may 

have improved their utilization of protein. Subjects in th~ experimental 

ward, because of the increased number of personnel, were nm.ch more active 

than the control subjects. They alway-s were placed in chairs at meal

time and given exercise on mats during the day-. In the control group 

subjects were frequently fed in their cribs and seldom were given exer~ 

eise. 

The role of infections in worsening the nutritional status of 

children has been reported by Scrimshaw (43) .. Infections cause a stress 

reaction whieh results in increased loss of nitrogen. They are more 

frequent and severe in malnourished children because malnutrition lowers 
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resistanceo At the beginning of the seventh month a severe rubella epi

demic occurred in the pediatric wards. Only one subject in the experi~ 

mental ward beoa.me ill and he had a mild case. Several of the controls 

were severely ill. The experimental ward was set aside for this study 

and was the only pediatric ward that ,was not overcrowded. Aµ of the 

other wards were very overcrowded making the possibility of infection 

mu.oh greater in the controls. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The use of selected feeding techniques to train mentally retarded, 

handicapped children to develop ability in eating was tested. Twenty

four retarded, handicapped children who had difficulty in eating were 

randomly distributed into an experimental and a control group. Food in

take, hemoglobin, hematocrit, height,.weight, and electrophoresis of 

protein were measured at the beginning and at regular intervals through

out the study~ 

Four of the experimental subjects made progression to a higher de

velopmental level of eating ability. There was no improvement shown in 

the twelve control subjects.· The four subje~ts who progressed in eating 

ability had greater gains in height than other subjects in the e:x:peri~ 

mental ward. Three of' the four increased their f'ood intake over the 11.-

month period. The time required to feed the four subjects increased and 

food intake decreased during the initial training .Period. There was no 

drop in weight of' these four during the period of lowered food intake. 

Many undesirable eating habits associated with behavior were ob

served in the twelve experimental subjects and contributed to the prob

lem of teaching them to improve their eating ability. Temper tantrums 

and the spitting out of unliked food to get attention at mealtime all 

indicated a previous pattern of rewarding bad behavior. Over th_e 11.

month period, feeding time for the experimental group decreased and food 

intake increasedo 
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The volume of food intake of the control subjects was significantly 

larger than the experimental subjectso When food intake was converted 

to calories, the mean for the experimental subjects was 1054.? calories 

and for the control subjects 1091.2 calories. When the per cent of 

recommended dietary allowance for calories w.as calculated the experi-

mental subjects had a range of 3308 to 85.6 per cent with a ~ean of 58.3 

per cent. The control subjects ranged from,35.9 to 87.7 per cent with 

a mean of 59., 0 per cent. 

Gain in height of the experimental subjects was significantly larger 

than the control subjects. The experimental subjects had a mean increase 

in height of 4.94 inches and the controls 1.48 incheso The control sub

jects had a mean increase in "Weight of 6.8 pounds and the experimental 

subjects 6.4 pounds. 

Hemoglobin and hematocrit values for both experimental and control 

subjects were within the normal range as were the total seru~ protein 

values. Total ·serum protein values showed wide variation in both groups 

and in both experimental and control subjects. 

The control subjects had a significant decrease in albumin~globulin 

~atio. The mean for the experimenta.l subjetts was 2. 09 and for the 

control subjects lo71. Mean values for alpha~l, alpha-2, and beta 

globulin were within the normal range for both experimental and c9ntrol 

subjects. In the control subjects there was.a signif~cant decrease in 

albumin levels and a significant increase in gamma globulin levels. lhe. 
,, 

lowered A/G ratio is a direct :reflection of thh change in' ,-the albumin 

a'nd gamma globulin f.rac:tion a~d suggests that the @ontrol subjects had 

a mild protein defieiencyo 

The increased A/G ratio and height gains of the experimental sub-

jects cannot be adequately explained on the basis of food intake. It is 



suggested there wa~ improved utilization of food due to the increased 

activity or the experimental subjects. The higher incidence ot in~ 
' 
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teetion in the control subjects, which may be partially attributed to 

overcrowded living conditions, may have caused excessive protein losses~ 

While none of the findings are conclU:siv.e they suggest new areas of 

investigation. Interpretation or results are difficult because or the 

lack of information about the retarded, handicapped individual. The 

need tor establishment of norms for this group is evident. 

Increased alertness or the experimental subjects. was noted as the 

study progressed. The inclusion of psychological tests could have added 

to the value of the study. 

The children in the experimental •rd manifested definite prefer-

ences for certain kinds of foods. Food acceptance studies on desirable 

texture, consistency and flavor could be helpful in planning for the 

dietary needs of this type of patient. 

The difficulty of eating an amount of food that would provide an 

adequate intake of required nutrients, especially calories, suggests the 

need for development of high caloric foods to meet·the special needs of 

the retarded, llandicapped child. 

'Follow up studies on the 20 remaining subjects could be of value in 

determining the long-range effects of the use of the feeding teo~ques: 

....... ·. 
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Table A Nutritive value ... pureed food diet· 

Day Volume Calories · cacf . : . · Protein Fat· Calcium .·Iron Vit.A Thiarnin~. IU.boflavin Niacin Ase.Acid 
·gm •. ~·.· gm. gm. mg •. ·mg. I~U. mcg-. - mcg. mg. .mg. 

1 1824 1750 .. 250~0 64.0? 54.84 .948 1'3~37 9554 970 1936 23.89 106.8 

·2 1824 1750 225~8 .. 66.5'3 65.10 1523. 14.6'3 11328 1200 1764 23.22 76.6 

3 1824 1749 245.2. 65.02 56.41 969 14.06 18000 1168 2029 23.92 76 .. 9 

4 1824 1749 231.7 ,' 65.12 62.54 1,9::,. 14.95 2?5].4 1403 .·.1738 23.36 67~2 
..... 

5 .1824. 1748 .·.· 21.l0.8 · 66.82 57.46 ·867 14~47 9631' 1188 1863 . 24.55 79.4 

6 1824 1751 ·246.o 64.?2 56.44 890 12.69 9364 1171 1770 ,21..5'.3 106.2 
' 

7 1824 1751 .· .. 218.9· 65.92 61.94 15'39 15~47 15'332 .1338 1812 23.63 · 77.3 

Mean . 1824 1750 236~9 65.45 60.1.1. 1190 14.21 14533 1205 1845 23.01 84.3 

Percent of· 
Calories .54.1 15.0 30.9 

Percent Recommended Dietary Allowance, 1964 
'~ 

l-3years 135 .·. ?05 148 178 7?7 241 ?.31 256 211 

3-6 years 109 164 148 14:?. 581 201 185 209 169 

6.;,9 years 83 126 148 . .. 118 415 151 142 · 164 141 

-..! 
-D 



Tak>le B · Nutritive vai~e: .;;;_ soft and soft with finger food diet· 

Dav Caltiries <CHO Protein -
: 
Fat Volume Calcium Iron Vit. A ' Thiamine . Riboflavin· Niacin ).sc~Acid 

gm. ,· gm. -~· gm. mg. mg. · r.u. :l!'ICg. lllCg. mg. mg 

1 176? .?10?. . ?1.8.5 80.4 110.7·· 1041 14.50 n.779 9'38 :?.024 - 2?..63 101.5 

2 1769 .?.099 n6.4 8'3.0 - 96.8 - -865 - 14.4? - 10.538 128!1- 1961 19.81 69.8 

,. 1768 210:? - :.248.8 8?.l 106.1 1131 1?~66, 4.106 1313 2031 :?1.25 - 102.3 

4 1?72 . 7l99: .< - ' , :?47.? 81.6 96.9 995 14~66 4~184 -.961 19'33 ?.6.68 64.7 

5 177'3 _ 2ioi ::·-· 236.6 81.? lO?.O - 104? - 1?~7) - 14,697 964 2004 16.56 102.'.3 

6 1772 ·. __ ?099 i , :?34., 82.1 · 1010 8 987 1?..6o 4,615 1109 ?001 23.33_ 99.8 

7 17?2 
. ,··: ... -.··_\: ? . ' 

2100_, , '- .. 10.8 8?.1 105.6 8?5 1'3.69 6,371 1204 2299 19.'31 - 70.3 

Mean -1770 ?100 :?34.6 8~.1 101.1 . 984 11.6? 8,07'=! llll- ?036 - 21.37 87.2 

Percent of 
.Calories --_ 40.2 1_5.6 -44.? 

.• ·: : . 

Percent RecoT!l!!lended Diefary'.Atlowance, 1964 

1-3 years - t62 - ,' 
.. ·. 

?56 1?1 170 404 2:n 254 237 218 
:. --

·3-6 years 1'31 205 1?'3 1'36 . '32'3 185 204 194 174 
., .. 

6~9 years -- ___ 1po· · 158 1?3 114 ?.31 _- 1'39 157 153 145 

0) 
G> 



Food Intake Re~ord ·Form 
DAY 1 WEDNESDAY CYCLE·---~-~--- DATE _____ .,;...._ ...... .,;...._ NAME WARD_._ 

TOTAL. WEIGHT WEIGHT Wl",RTD WEIGHT WT.RTD. WEIGHT 
MEAL · FOOD WT. JAR AMOONT DISH CLEAN TOTAL DISH DIFF. TRAY IRAY fl!Ff. FOOD 

& FOOD BIB FCIOD&Bil EATEN 
gms. gms. gms. gms. gms. gms. gms. gms. gms. gms. gms. 

BREAK Lactose 
~ 12.0 

.FAST Pears, str. 200.0 

Lactose 

"" 5.0 
Oatmeal, Heinz, dry 10.0 

TIME Egg, soft cooked (2) 

Milk ~ 120.0 

TOTAL "' 10:0( Lactose ~- 10.0 
a.m. Orange Juice 120.0 ·. 

DI~Ef Butter 5.0 
Chicken, str. 99.0 
Butter 5.0 
Sninach. str. , .,~~n 

TIME: Lactose 

"' 12.0 
• Pine-ap,:le & Bananas, ·sb:-o 200.0 

Milk ~ 120.0 

TOTAL I" 569.0 

SUPPEf Butter 5.0 
Lamb, str. 99.0 
Butter 5~0 
Sweet Potatoes, str. 128.0 
Lactose ~ 12.0 TIME: Prunes, str·. 200.0 

Milk ~ 120.0 

TOTAL I"' 569.0 
·._ 

7:.00 
p.m. Milk I"' 120.0 

YISH-TEP-11 a TOTAL f::l 



Table C 

Subject 

08 

12 

82 

.,~ - " - ·. -
Food intake, time required to feed, height and weight of four 
experimental subjects who made good progress in eating ability 
by _per~;?dS _ 

Period Food intake 

1 
2 
3 

.. 4 
5 
6 

1 
2. 
3 
4 
5 
6 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

grams 

1216.6 
980.9 

1128.4 
. 1057.4 
1113.8 
1232.0 

1060.6 
1006.4 
1011.s. 
1089.7 
1104.0 
1110.5 

885.6 
756.4 
960.l· 

.· ·. 779.3 
87000 
964.7 

1236.0 
542.7 
726.5 
536.8 
740.6 
·799.9 

Time required 
to feed 
minutes 

26 
4e 
41 
39 
38 
29 

25 
40 . 
33 
31 
34 
34 

25 
31 
32 
29 
28 
34 

26 
50 
48 
46 
48 
34 

Height 
inches 

36.12 
36.oo· 
36.00 

· 37.00 
37.00 
37.50 

38.00 . 
38.25 
39.50 
39.75 
40.25 
41.00 

41.00 
41.00 
.42.00 
42.25 
42.50 
43.oo 

39.25 
40.25 
40.oo 
40.37 
40.25 
43.50 

Weight 
pounds 

23.00 
23.o25 
24.25 
23. 75· 
24.50 
25.25 

31.00. 
32000 
33.00 
32.25 
32.25 
36050 

30.00 
31.00 
32.50 · 
32.00. 
32.00 
32.75 

· 28.00 
28.75 
29.00 
28.50 
29.00 
31.00 
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Table D Mean values of height, weight, and food intake by treatment 
groups and periods 

Treatment group Period Height Weight Food intake 
inches pounds grams 

Experimental 
grOU!) 1 1 39.37 28.2.1 1015.4 

2 40.72 29.20 1023. 7 
3 40.97 29.65 942.7 
4 41.84 29.31 883.6 
5 42.00 29.31 940.2 
6 42.12 30.37 1018.1 

group 2 1 38.96 28.42 1152.9 
2 39.41 30.45 933.2 
3 39. 75 31;25 949.1 
4 40.25 31.12 921.6 
5 40.46 31.00 945.6 
6 41.25 32. 71 1038. 6 

Control 
group 1 1 41.79 31.00 1135. 4 

2 41.85 30.97 1044.2 
3 41. 77 31.46 1112.4 
4 41.42 31.65 1165.5 
5 42.25 33.00 11 70. 6 
6 41.60 32.30 1067.3 

group 2 1 39.48 30. 79 1173 .3 
2 39. 73 33. 04 1148. 7 
3 40. 02 33.54 1160.4 
4 40.46 34.14 1063. 0 
5 40.75 35.00 1113. 2 
6 41.15 36.27 1108. 7 



Table If'. Mean values of total serum protein, albumin, gamma glcbµlin, 
and· A/G ratio by· tr,eatment groups · and periods .. 

Treatmernt group Period Total serm Albumin Gamma . ·A/G ratio 
'j>rotein per cent globulin 

gm./100 ml. per eent 

Experimental 
group 1 1 7.1 65.5 13.4 1.97 

2 6.8. 71~8 ll.6 2.58 
3 6.9 67.0 14~9 2.01 
4 6.8 66.2 12.2 1.96 
5 6.7 63.5 16.6 1.95 

group 2 1 7.1 67.6 11.8 .2.10 
2 7.1 ·. 62.9 16.7 1.12 
3 7.8 67.7 11.9 2.u, 
4 7.4 68.2 11.4 2.16 
5 7.3 66.1 13.1 2.oa 

-~ntrol 
group .1 l 7.4. 64.6 ·15.0 1.91 

2 7.4 66.1 14.6 2.04 · 
3 7.9 60.2 15.7 1.78 
4 1.1 64.4 13.4 1.87 
5 7.3 62.2 17.1 1.69 

group 2 1 1.1 65.7 19.9 1.97 
2 7.0 64.5 14.6 1.80 
3 6.7 60.3 16.8 1.55 
4 6.9 62.3 16.7 1 .. 73 
5 7.1 52.3 22.5 1.14 
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